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能够得到该体系在溶剂环境下的价键波函数。以 Menshurkin 反应和 CH3Cl/Cl-
等同 SN2 反应作为计算实例，结果表明 VBSM 方法既能够在定量上计算溶剂极
化自由能，也能在定性上讨论价键波函数的特点。 



































































In this paper, new Valence Bond (VB) methods for solvent effects are developed. 
Sequentially ab initio VB methods are applied to several chemical reactions and small 
molecules. There are three sections in it. 
 
1. Development on VB methods 
Chapter 3 presents a VB method, called VBSM, to study free energies of solvation 
by VB methods. The VB calculation takes the polarization free energies which come 
from VB atomic charges into account in self-consistent field procedure with including 
first-solvation-shell effects. The VBSM method is applied to the Menshutkin reaction 
and the degenerate SN2 reaction of CH3Cl with Cl– at the VBSCF, BDO, and BOVB 
levels. It can be shown that the VBSM method enables us to reveal the solvent effects 
in both aqueous and nonaqueous solution by ab inito VB computation. In general, the 
VBSM method is validated as a tool for the study of chemical reactions in solution. 
In chapter 4, the non-equilibrium solvation version of VBSM method is developed 
and used in vertical excitation in aqueous solution. Test calculations on the vertical 
excitation of formaldehyde and acetone show that non-equilibrium VBSM method 
can deal with the non-equilibrium solvation of chemical process in solution. 
Furthermore, it can be seen that the dipoles and the wave functions of molecules in 
aqueous solution are almost unchange under non-equilibrium solvation. 
2. VB studies of some diatomic molecules  
In chapter 5, the dioxygen molecule is studied by ab initio VB methods, including 
the spectroscopic data, potential energy curves, and the analysis of the wave functions. 
VB structures are carefully selected to avoid missing any important structures. For the 
excited states, sixteen structures also provide quantitative correct description. It can be 
shown that the origin of the barrier is due to an artifact of calculations that lack 















VB period was due to the lack of quantitative study.  
In chapter 6, the ground state and the two lowest excited states of NF molecule is 
studied. Important parameters, including the spectroscopic data, potential energy 
curves, dipole moment and partial atomic charges are computed. The analysis of the 
wave functions is also performed. With the analysis of the π and σ resonance, the 
change of bond length, dipole moment, bond energy in different state are discussed. It 
can be concluded that the π resonance plays an important role in the bonding of in the 
two lowest excited states of NF molecule. 
In chapter 7, the ground state C2 molecule is being studied. The particular bonding 
between the C atoms is revealed with the selected VB structures. VBCIS method can 
give the dissociation energies and other physical properties in good agreement with 
experiment and FCI calculation. Furthermore, the nature of chemical bond in C2 
molecule is discussed. 
3. VB studies on chemical reactions 
In chapter 8, Hydrogen abstraction reactions of the type X• + H-H' →X-H + H'•, (X 
= F, Cl, Br, I) are studied by ab initio valence bond methods and VB state correlation 
diagram (VBSCD) model. Some further approximations lead to a simple formula that 
expresses the barrier for nonidentity and identity hydrogen abstraction reactions as a 
function of the bond strengths of reactants and products. 
In chaper 9, Menshutkin reaction, is studied by VBPCM method and VBSCD 
model. The influence of the solvent effects are discussed and revealed. It is shown that 
the reactivity parameters of VBSCD model along with their semiempirical derivations 
provide together a satisfactory qualitative and quantitative account of the barriers. 
In chaper 10, the heterolytic cleavage of (CH3)3CCl and (CH3)3SiCl in aqueous 
solution are studied by VBPCM method. The calculations reveal the different natures 
of the C-Cl and Si-Cl bonds and show that the barriers for the heterolysis processes in 
both cases are controlled by the resonance energy. Another discussed issue is the 

















1927 年 Heilter 和 London[1]在处理 H2 分子时，将 H2 分子的两个电子排布在
两个原子轨道上并配对成键。这种方法的本质是用量子力学方法来表述 Lewis 电
子配对成键的思想，由此标志了价键理论的诞生。Pauling 和 Slater [2,3]等将这一
方法作了推广，将它发展为一个普遍适用的价键理论。从上世纪三十年代至今，
各种价键方法[1-33]得到了广泛的发展和应用。 
在 价 键 理 论 [34,35] 中 ， 具 有 Rumer 自 旋 函 数 的 价 键 函 数 称 为
HLSP(Heitler-London-Slater-Pauling)函数，该函数具有电子配对意义，其形式为： 
KKK A ΘΩ=Φ ˆ                          (1.1) 











   (1.3) 
其中(ij)取遍所有的成键，k 取遍所有未成对电子。在 HLSP 函数及无自旋量子化
学中，自旋函数保持不变，不同的共振结构对应的价键波函数的差别仅在于空间
函数部分。对一组单电子基，线性无关的空间函数可以由标准 Young 表或者
Rumer 规则得到。给定一个轨道直积 0Ω ，求出所有线性独立的自旋函数{ KΘ }
就可以得到价键波函数的完全集。式(1.1)的多电子体系波函数既是自旋算符的本
征函数又满足反对称要求，它对应于电子 i、j 配对而 l 为未配对电子的一个价键
结构。体系真实波函数可表达为 HLSP 函数的线性组合， 
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